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The C\·idencc in this cnse is conflicting, as between 
the Luncnshire nnd Yorkshire Company's eignalmnn on 
the ouc hanc..l n.nd tho servants of the London mul 
North-Westom Company with tbe pnsseoger tmin on 
the other hllnd. The evidence wu.s given fu.irly in 
both Cll8es, nnd it is difficult to dctennine with ubsoluto 
ccrtn.inty on which side the truth lies ; but, under u.ll 
the circumstn.nccs of the co.se, I u.m inclined to believe 
thnt the oermnts of the company with tbo London 
uml North-Western tru.in found the tlistn.ut-sigu;ll ut 
cnntion n.-; they passed it, nnd th.o.t it wos turned to 
t.hmgcr while tlwy were nsccnding the bnuk townrdl3 
the Ncwtown cnbin. The signahnnn did uot know 
when he prcpnrcU to tLllow the cmpty-cnrriogc train 
to lcnvo tho siding thnt the pa.-;scJU!CI' tmin was 
nbout eo soon to sturt fi'Om 1hc Yictori:\ station; nml 
he mny no douhl hm·c thought thnt his tlistnnt-signnl 
wn.s turned to dnngcr hciOre thnt trnin pnsscll it ; but 
I hnrdly think his stn.tcment thn.t it wns kept nt 
tlcmgcr IOr Hn'! minutes prc\'iouely con IJe correct. 

In any ense, tho cnginc-dl'iver of the London nod 
North- We•tcm Compnny did not keep n oufficieutly 
good look out iu 1Lpp.-ouchiog the Newton e.abiu. lf 
he had dono so he woui<l have had no <lillieulLy, on " 
rising gradient of 1 in 50, iu bringing hiM train to a 
~lnnd short of the cmpty-cal'l'iuge train, nnd in thus 
nvoitling n collision. 

It is dt'sirnUle thnt in the course of future working 
the distR.nt-sigun.l from the Nowtown cn.Uin should be 
kept bnbituully o.t dnnger, n.nc.l only lowered when it is 
ucccssnry to nllow nu engine or n trnin to p1L'i:oo, anti 
when the line is clen.r 101' it to do so ; nntl it is nlso 
<lesirnhle thnt the positiou of the home-sigunl from 
thnt cnbin shonhl Ue ::~omewhut imp1·ovcd, that il may 

•be more clearly visible to nn o..pp1·onching cng:inc
tlri\'er. 

The Sccretar.lf, 
(Railuca!l Dcpartme11t,) 

Board ~( Trade. 

I hnvc, &c., 
H. W. Tru:~: 

l'rintcd copic• oftho ILUOVC report were sent to the L~nci\Shirc nnd Yorkshire nnd Loudon nntl North
westem ltailwny Compnnie• on the :!3rd Scptcmbct·, 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Sm, Prcsloll, 4tl• November 1873. 
I nAn·: thr honour to report., for the informn

tion of tho Bonrtl of Troule, in complinnee with the 
iustruct.ions contained in your minute of the 22ntl 
September, the rC'sult of my inquiry into the cil·cum
stmtt'<'s connected with the cJ.llisiou bctwcr.n a pns
~cngt>r trnin mHl n good~ trniu which ~c~urre<l on 
t.hc 1 jth SL•ptcaubcr nt tircgson Lnnc s1dmg, ncru· 
Hoght.on Stntion, on the L:mcnshiro anti Y urksllirc 
U:>ihmy. 

No pc1~onnl injuries npp(:nr to hnvc been sustninctl 
in con~NJU<"IWO of this. collision. 

Grc~"'SOn Lnnc sidiug is situnted between Dnmbcr 
Dritt~"~ junction amtl Hoghton stations, from which 
it is tlit;tnnt 11 nnd 1 mile respcctin'ly; Preston on 
tht~ ont• ~itlc being distnnt. -lJ miles nntl lllnckbnrn on 
rho other 6~ miles. The line fnlls from Iloghton to 

Uaunhl'r Dridgc RJHl tln•ucc to nc1u· Preston on n. gm
•lient of I iu 100. 

Tho points n.ntl ~ignn.l l<''·cr.s nt GrC'gson Lnuo 
siding hn.vo recently been concenta·a\ted Rnd intea·
locketl in '' raised cnbin, but the down distnnt-signnl 
( thnt townrtls lloghtou) has be,•n placcll, though the 
grndient is fnlliug nt tho n1ta of I iu 100, only 600 
yru'ti:J from tho home-sigunl. Tlu~rc is in clear 
wcntbcr n fuir view of this signnl. 

On the monting of the dny in question, which l\"O.S 

somewhat misty nnd rn.iny, u $pccinl g~ds tmin 
from Lil"erpool to Dlnckburn, consisting of n tiix .. 
t~cuplerl. engine nml tender, 29 loo.tled waggons, nud u 
,·nn, nO:er hnviug llt."Cn detained nt Bnmbrr Brid::;e 
junction to allow two up pn.."-""CUgcr hllins to pnss, \Y'RS 
impnu!eutly nllo,vctl by the signnlwan to len,·c 
direetly o.n,•r tbe second of the two bad p:~S,;ed, 
although o. thinl fi\$t up pos..~nger tr:1in wns due in 10 
1..0inutt•s. Tbe goods t.111in uppronched Grcgsou Ln.ne 
siding nt n slow pn.cc nt 9.26, the engiue, on o.ccouut 
of tbe slippery stnte of the rn.il,;, being bo.rdly mo.ster 
of its land, nnJ hnoring hLken ubout 14 miuuh.•s in trn
velling up the 11 miles from Bnmber Bl"i.tge junction. 
Cl011e behiml the goods tmiu wn• the 9.10 n.m. fast 
train froml'reston 10 Black burn which bad overtaken it 
o!l the bank, BOd tbe signnlmBD RI the siding
although n fost down train from Black burn to Liver
pool W<'< now due but not in sight or besriog-tbongbt 
U.e h<>st tbiog he could do wns 10 •top tbe good• 
traiu a111l .et it across on to the down line out of 
the wny &f the up passenger 11·nin, the sidings at 

Gt·cgson Lnne uot being long enough to put lhc 
goods t.rnin ir:to. He nccordiugly told the driver n:0 
he pn•sed bis C!\uiu thnt he wns to stop nnd sot bark, 
then put to tlnnger his down-signals_ (the up-sign1U~ 
were nlrently on), nnd ns soon 1\.i the tnil of the g-ood:> 
trnin hnt.l clem·ed the points of the cross-on:or- l"O!ltl 
(30 ynrds nuo,·e; the cnbiu) he opened these poinls 
1\ntl the tmin set slowly Lnck thl'ough thC'm i lhl• 
gr<'nlcr pnrt of the trnin hnd rcnchcd the tlown line 
when the down pnsscoger trnin from Rlnckburn Cfllllt' 

up, fWd its cngiuo struck th<" goods trnin between the 
second o..uU third w~agons from its proper front. It 
upset the:;c two waggons, which were n rrootl tlt•nl 
dnmngcd, nnt.l 1\ third wnggon hnd its nxlc be~1t. 

Thr down pnssenger trnin, which wns in chnrg-l' Clf 
a driver of 19 years' service, conS~istetl of n JOur
coupled engine RDd tender, six conchc..~, anti twl) 
brenk-\·nns, cnch of the lntter Rncl the two ntljncclll 
coaches being coupled together with continuous Urt!ah. 
It struted from BL1ekburn 1\t 9.HI, three minutes 
la&te, haviug next to stop ut llamber EritlgP, ('ight 
miles from Dlnckburn, the ruunio!! timn nllowl.,( 
being about 12 minutes, requiring aD. m·ernge !=prC'tl 
of 40 mile• nu hour. The dri~cr smles thnt be "'"' 
approaching the Gregsou Lnne tlistant·signnl with 
stco.m shut off at R •peed of nt lenst 40 miles "" hour, 
but on account of the morning being somewhat thiek 
he did not sec it. till within 100 mnls of it or mther 
mo~c nn.d then found it ut dnnge;, it beiug very r:lrt' 
to tiud 11 50 ; tbnt he at ouce wbiotled both for the 
signnl o.nd the guanls brcnks Md b&l hi; teutler
Lroak npplied; thRt be re~erBCd his eogiue ou ratt•b. 
ing .sight of the goods trn.in on the crossiug :n11l 
npphed reverse st""m ; thllt the speed wns retlur<'l 
ou collision to four or five mil~ an hour ; til:u hl• 
nud his liremnu jumped off just befot·c iL occmTed an~ 
kept tbeir feet. 

The tiremM ncknowledges to the distnoHiguol 
having been se~n o.t dnnger for a distnnce of st lt>:t.:-:1 
500 ynrds, otherwise hi:i e\·idencc (\,OTe£':1 with that tlt' 
the dri~er. 

The head gunrd iu the ft·ont ~on 51llles lhat "·h,•n 
be lirst snw the ilistnnt-signal, Rbout 500 ynrds oil~ it 
was clear, but that it was put to doog<>r wbeu tbe 
engine was about 100 yards from it ; tbnt seeing thii 
be at once applied his break and bad it bard ou "' 
he po.ssed the signnl, but that it was some little 1iwe 
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before it took much effect ; be believes that they 
would have stopped in another train's length. 

The second guard on bearing the driver whistle 
looked out nnd sow the distnnt-signnl nt danger 
shortly before rcnching it, nnd stntes that he imme
di•tely applied his break. 

The collision occurred at 9.28. 
The damnge to the passenger train consisted ill the 

1ight-ho.ntl cornel' of the bufFer beam of the l:'ngine 
being knocked off; and in the right-lmnd steps of the 
frout van being stripped. 

This collision was due in the first in•tnnce to the 
driver of the down passenger tro.in Rppronching the 
down distnnt-signo.l of Gregson Lo.ne siding nt so high 
R speed thot he fuiled, though ussisted by continuous 
brenks on six out of the eight vehicle!~ composing his 
tmin, to stop nt o. point 625 ynrds within that signnl, 
hut wns e\·en then travelling nt " speed which cnused 
his engine to upset two loo.c.led goods wnggons with 
which it e:une into collision. I believe thnt hnd he 
re\·ersed his engine and 1Lpplied steom the reverse 
wRy sooner thiLn he ILCknowledges to hiLve done, he 
might have stopped before reaching the w~Lggons. 

Secondly, there WR.!! wnnt of proper cnut.ion on the 
pnrt of the signiLlmnn at GregdOn Lane siding, knowiug 
tl1nt the down pMsenger trnin was now due, in not 
wRiting n little longer than he did before ho nllowed 
the goods trnin to cross after putting his down-signnls 

to danger. I think the guard must hiLve been r.•i•
taken in thinking be saw the distant-signal first clear 
OJJ.d then put to danger, os the fh·eman avers the 
contrary, os the dril"er can only speak to its having 
bP.en nt dnuger when he first snw it, o.nd from the 
time that elapsed between the arrival of the goods 
train nntl the collision. 

The sig:nalmnn nt Bnmbcr Dridgc junction is much 
to be blnmed for hM·iug allowed n goods trnin with 
n full loo.d to start up n long rising grnclient of 
1 in 100 on o. slippery morning only 10 minutes in 
front of n fast passenger trn.in. There wn.o:; no reason 
whn.teV<'!I" to hP .. v~ prevente1l his keeping the goods 
train till the passenger trn.in hnd pnssed, nftcr 
which there WM nothing to follow for n considerable 
time. 

Hnd the traffic been worked on the nbsolute block 
system p.-operly c11rried out this collision would not 
hnve occurred. 

The Gregsou Lnne dO\vn distant-signal should be 
moved at lenst 300 yards further from the home· 
signol ; 600 ynrds on n falling grndient of 1 in lOO is 
not a ~uffi.cient distance for the protection of long 
goods trains shunting at the siding. 

The Secretary, 
(Railway Department), 

Board q( Trade. 

I have, &c. 
C. S. HUTCIIINSON, 

Lieut.- Col. R.E. 

Printed copies of the above report were sent. to the Compnny on the 27th Novembet-. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Buard of Trade, 
(Railtray lJcpartmetlt), 
1/"l•itciiUll, Londo~t, S. H: 

Sm. 24tlt October 18i3. 
I n,\VE the honour to report, for the informa

tion of the llo:\f<l of Tmdc, in compliance with the 
iustrucrion~ contained in your minute of the 22nd 
ultimo, the I1'Snlt of my inquiry into the rircum:;tnnces 
ronnC'ctNl with the collision between n. pnsseng('r trnin 
:md a gooJs trnin, which occurred on the 18th ulti;no, 
RI D<-nhy Dale station, Oil the Huddersfield nud Pcni
stonc llmuch of the Lnncnshire nnd Yorkshire 
Railwny. 

FmU' passengers were slightly injured ou tllis 
ocrruioo. 

Dcuby Dale is the first stntioll beyond l'ollistooe 
on the way to Hud<lersfield ; the uext to it ~Lgain, nud 
two miles distant, being Shepley. Between Shcplcy 
•nd Denby Dale ther" is 11 tunnel holf a mile in 
length, the e&ierll end of which is 500 ynnls frow the 
platform at Deuby Dnle. The distnnt-signal for 
traius approaching from Soepley to Denby Dnle is 
160 ~·onl.i frow the tuullel mouth, nnd 3.j.() ynnls ft·om 
the station ; it can be seen, owing to a curn~ nml 
cutting, for only 240 yurds bofore it is renched. 

The liue rises from Shepley to Dcnby Dale Oil a 
gradient of I in 200. 

As o. safeguard ~aninst one tr11.ia O\'ertaking ;motln•r 
io the tunnel, the trnffie between Shepley alld Den by 
Dale has beeu worked for UlllDJ yenrs upon the 
Rh;olute block system. 

0:-t lhe day in <tuestiou, n goods t111in, cousisti:1g of 
an engine, tender, 30 \voggous, and n br("uk~v:m, 
mh·ed at Denby Dnle, ou it.s wuy from \\&ke/ie),l to 
Penistoae, nt 9.-IS R.w., two hours lnt(l', hn,·ing 19 
""Bggous to l~o.Tc, on~ to take on, nnd others tu !"ort 
.....ty for remo\·al on the return journey from Pcni
srone. On its arrival "liue clear u wo.s telegrolphed 
hock to l'hepley. 

In order to get through the shunting operations it 
was necessary to eet blll;k a portion of the train 
lonnls the tunnel ; Uld, with the station-mnster's 

permi:3sion, 16 wnggon.s nnd the brenk-van were 
moved hnck nloug the main line until the t'IW had 
rcnched n point 160 yards inshle the distant-signal, or 
400 yards from the point at which the distnnt-signal 
is tir;;;t ,.h:ible, the view of the ,·nu it..-.elr l>eing lim.itcLl 
to about 220 yards. Although o. pot·tiou or the up 
line between l;heplcy mu) Dell by Dale wa.s thus 
blocketl, 110 intimation to this e11Cct wos sent front 
Denby Dnlc to Shcpley, as the tel•graphie working 
had nevt>r been upplied to cot'ering shunting opera
tion~, which had been always cnrried on undel" pro
tee! ion of the ortlinnry signal:!-. 

The shunting wns continucll until 10.23, when the 
tC'lt~grnph clerk cnwe to the station-lllaster, and 
inforoted him that the passenger traiu due o.t Denby 
DILic nt 10.28 hml left. Sheplcy. The statiou-m:tSter 
thereupon rnlled to the dri,·er to clear the up line 
of the wnggoos ld't standing on it with AS little delay 
as possible, mul sent n. porter towards the tunnel 
mouth to hand-signal the coming train as an additional 
precaution to the dist.ant-sigual, which wa~ nr. dnnger. 
'fhe driver ~tate.3 that hi'! lost no time in obeying these 
instruction•, hut that ju>t as be had ~ro•>ed frow the 
sidle~ to the up lin(', the coll..i~ion occurred. The 
pori er states tho.t hP ot once ron back on recdl'iug the 
station-mn~ter's order~, nod hatl got nc-arly :l~ rar ns 
the di•tant-,;ignnl (about 300 ynrds from where he 
:)f:ntcd) wheu the JUL~cngct· train passed him; that he 
signalictl to the drin~r lo stop ~ ~oou n~ he sow him, 
wLich wa~ when he was C~mcrging from the tunnel; 
th:!t the tnhlL•r whl?'cls. wer<- skidding when the C'ngio(• 
1-~:-: .. ·ll him, but not tho~e of the guard·~ brcak~Yan; 
that i,c saw the guartl in the mi!'-l'd part of thC' hreak
l'an lookinf!' towanl~ I he ~latiou, Jut not turning hi~ 
brenk-wheel, and th:1t he llid 11o1 :-:ee the 'HID break 
aflerwar.Js go on. i.hough hP watclJe\l the train till 
the collision occu!Tccl, prc,·iously to which the ,;pee<l 
did not appear much to •lacken. 

The st:ltion-mn.<tor, who wns on the bank opposite 
the van of the g~s tmin when the coUision occurrec.i, 
heard the passenger driver giring the break-whiotle 
when he first saw the eogiue, but did not see him 
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